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During his seventeenyearcareerwith the MinnesotaBeef Council, Ron Eustice has successfullymanaged
dozensof issuesrangingfrom foodborneillnessand “mad cow” diseaseto the worldwide introduction of
food irradiation asa food safetytechnology. During his presentationhewill describea communicationand
responseplan and consumer education initiative that have helpedthe beef industry increaseconsumer
confidence in the safetyof beefto thehighestlevel in history.

Issues management and crisis communications require quick decision-making and rapid response.
Therefore it is critical thata responseteamandcrisis preparednessplanbedevelopedwell in advanceof an
impendingcrisis. It’s not “If ,” but “When,” a situation will result that will bring the mediato your door.
How you addressand respondto that issuewil l have a dramatic impact on your industry, profession,
organization or career.

Themassmedia canbea powerful tool to provide anaudiencewith accurateinformation.Lack of planning
andpoor media communicationscan causelossof consumerconfidence,reducedrespectfor your industry
or professionand mayhave a directimpacton your career.

Eusticewill provide attendeeswith a Crisis PreparednessPlanthat includesdeveloping an issues response
team, identifyi ng communicationsmessagesand tactics, strengthening relationshipsto help manage the
issue, coordinating and selecting spokespeople,developing internal communications systems and
preparednessteam training.

RonaldEustice is Executive Directorfor theMinnesotaBeef Council. He hasdirected the Minnesota Beef
Council'sresearchandpromotionefforts on behalfof Minnesota's28.000cattleproducerssince 1990. He
is a graduateof the University of Minnesotawith a degreein Agricultural Journalism and holdsa Masters
of International BusinessDegreefrom CenturyUniversity. Eusticehasrepresented the U.S. cattleindustry
on various assignments in more than 80 different countries and completed overseas assignments in
Uruguay, Mexico and Indonesia.His career responsibilities include over 20 years of international
marketingactivitieswith majorU.S.corporations andcooperatives.

In 1997, under Eustice’s leadership,the MinnesotaBeef Council began a highly coordinated education
effort to make beef one of the safest foods on the dinner table.Meat irradiationwasa key element.The
MinnesotaBeef Council staff and directors studiedthe irradiationprocessand determined that consumer
educationwas the key to acceptance.Cooperation with companieswho sharedan interestin irradiation
began.Together with the MinnesotaDepartment of Agriculture and the MinnesotaDepartmentof Health,
the MinnesotaBeef Council conducted workshops,served more than 1,000,000 samplesof irradiated
ground beef,sent lettersto theeditorandwrotepressreleases.Consumerinterest, understanding andpublic
support grew in direct proportion to the information available. Since the E. coli O157:H7 outbreaksin
spinachand leafy vegetables,Eustice hasbeena major source of food safetyinformation to the produce
industry.During the pastthreeyears, RonaldEusticehasconducted educational activitiesand workshops
on food irradiation in 30 states,3 Canadianprovincesaswell asThailand, Brazil, Spain, Argentina,Peru,
India andUruguay.


